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$100,000 was miade from the Public ChOest without the authority of Parlianient, for the
"redemption of Bonds for a like aiount of the City of .Mlonrcaï, which Bonds were
tredQeimable by the Grand Trunk Railway Coimpany; that by the ternis of the Ordcer in
" Council of the 1st June, 1859, the Receiver General was authorizcd to redeen the said

R Bonds on account of the City of Montreal, and to hold the sanie until the ainount so
advanced ($IOO,OOO) with interest at six per cent., be re-paid to the Governnent by the

" City of lontreal, subject to the condition that the said City do inmnediàtely levy the
neccssary rate to meet their indebtedness under the Municipal Loan Fund Act, and that

" the aniount se advanced be repaid within three nionths ; that the City of Montreal hav-
" ing fulfilled the condition of paying its indebtedness under the Municipal Loan Fund
"Act, the Bonds in question werc dclivered by the Receiver Gencral to the City Trea-
"surer on 13th September, 1859, whereby al clahin against the City of Montreal for the said
"advancc was relinquished; that under the instructions of the thon Minister of Finance,
" conveyed in a letter dated London, 28th December, 1859, addressed to Mr. Reifjenstein,
"of the Receiver G-eneral's Department, the ainount of the said advancc was trans-
"ferred to the debit of the Financial Agents of the Province in London, who deny that
"they ever consented to becone liable therofor; that in view of the facts above recited,
" this House would bc failing in its duty if it did net express its disapprobation of au
"unauthorised advance of a large amount.of public money, and of the subsequent departure

from the conditions of the Order in Council under which the advance was imade," be left
out, and the words " a Resolution, the intention of which is to object to the regularity o

aau official act of a single member of a Ministry mot now existing, aud after two suces-
sive Ministries have been entrusted with the nianagenent of the aflirs of the Country,

"without consideringit nccessary to offer any Resolution to this Ioue on the subject,
"can accomplish no good purpose, but must serve only te obstruct the advancement of the
"publie business," inserted instead thereof.

And notice being taken, That the said Amendment was out of order, Mr. Speaker
decided, as follows

This Amendment is moved in amendnment to the Amendment proposed by the Ionor-
able Mr. Dorion (IHochbelaga).

in my opinion, the practice as at present in force in England, is against an amend-
ment being moved in amendment te the amendient proposed te the motion : "'That Mr.
" Speaker do now leave the Chair, for The Hnouse te go into Committee of Supply." Thisq
i conceiye to be plainiy laid down as the practice, in the last (5th) Edition of' May's Par-
liamentary Practice, pages 366 and 555. The same Question of Order arose in Canala in
1858, and was then decided in accordance with the above practice, which decision being
appealed from, was confirmed by a vote of the Iouse. The practice thus confirmed, 1
hold to be the correct one, and is in my opinion binding on mie.

The Anendiment to the said proposed Amendient was then withdrawn.

Mr. Speaker, under the provisions of Chapter four of the Consolidated Statutes of
Canada, called upon the Honorable Mr. Thibaudeau, Member of the Electoral Diision o
Quecbc Centre, to take the Chair during his temporary absence.

Mr. Thibandean accordingly took the Chair of the House.
And after sone timne, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

And the Question being put on the Amendient, the House divided: and the name
being callcd for, they wcre taken down, a follow

Messieurs
AutDunkin, Mcfwane, Ri>émillard,

Bell (North Lanark), Dunsford, Mackeniai (Lamibton), Ross (Princen Eelw'd),
Biggar, Fortier, cen-ic(N.0xfd),Ryma(.
Bour as«, Gagno,Mc conkey, Scatccrd,

Geoft'rion, MfcDoujall, Scobe,
B3rown, HlocKellar


